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MRS. FIGG TELLS OF TARRING

On Witnew SUnd in Damage Suit Against
. ' Wood and Others.

.i '

'tRAGGED OUT OF BED BY IRATE MOB

.'pays "he Was Carried late Street la
Right Clotkes aa4 ge,Jeeted

e Coetlegf of Tar, I
Ke Feathers.

In JuiVre Estelle's court yesterdey
Vrs. Bsrah C. Flgg told a Jury of the time
She u tarred br a mob of Incensed cltl-ge-

of Gretas and vicinity. She was on

the stand aa the first witness In her suit
for 12.000 damages Instituted against Alien
Wood. W. W. Browning and Albert Dona-ho- o.

whom she claims to have recognised
as the leaders of the mob.

Mrs. Flgg said that oo the night of March
22. 1900, the crowd, numbering; about thirty
people, came to the Flgg home near Oretna

(ft about 11:30 o'clock and beat in the doors.
Allan Wood them led them Into the house,

be said; and he himself intruded the bed
i chamber, where she and her husband had
itwea asleep until awakened by the pound- -
Ung at the door.

Acorn-din- g to -- the rest of her narrative
?!Wood grabbed her by the wrists and at
tempted to pull her from the bed. She re-lst- ed

and he then grabbed her up bodily
and carried her- Into the next room, where
others of the mob stood ready, and they

plielf-dragge- d, half-carri- her Into the
fetreet In her Bight clothes. She says that
feehe did not revile them nor reproach them,
'trat kept asking Wood what they Intended
tdolng. '

' A pile Tar, eat Tto Feathers.
Arriving In the middle of the road In

ront of the house, they forced her onto
' her hack, smothered her mouth and cov-

ered her eyes with their hands and applied
tar to her person. No feathers were used.
After she had been coated she was still
held firmly, while the men with the tar
turned their attention to her busbaad, who
bad been held a few feet from her by an-

other division of the mob. After he had
teen coated the mob led them back as far
as the gate and then made its escape.

Mrs. Flgg says that both she add her hus-
band were In their night clothes and were
Allowed do other covering, though the mer-
cury stood at about the freezing point at
that time.

On she testified that
Wood was the only one of the three de-

fendants to whom she had talked while the
mob was doing Its work. The attorneys
Inquired particularly as to how she knew
who the members of the mob were, and she
answered that when the hands were tsken
from her eyes she recognised their forms
and . their haU. and that the masks had

lipped from some of their faces. She
aid, too, that she had been nearly smoth-

ered and that she lay so exhausted after
the ordeal that the mob was for a while
alarmed by a fear that she wss lifeless.

Shortly before the noon recees she wss
succeeded on the stand by Lewis Flgg, her
husband, who went over the same details.

In the afternoon the witnesses called
Were the three defendants. Allan Wood
admitted participating In the tarring pro-
cess. W. W. Browning admitted being close
by when It was done, but denied assisting
tn applying the tar or holding the victims.
Albert Donaboo said that he knew some-
thing was to be done, but that he did not
go to the Flgg house.

Mask Ball Toalcht.
Jolly Eights' lively dance this evening, tea

cash crises for best original anA nth..
Washington ball. Eighteenth and Harney
streets, fine orchestra, a grand good time
tor you, Admission 25 cents. Welcome,

Publish your legal notices ru The Weekly
See. Telephone 238. -

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25e, at The
feathery, 2H-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

hour of kubelik;sarrival
ttoheaalaa Vloll-t- .t ' Will Reach

Omaha at 8 O'clock Satnr-a-y
Afternooa.

Kubellk will reach Omaha at t o'clock
Saturday afternoon, coming from Lincoln
over the Burlington. His countrymen tn
Omaha are planning to give him a reception
at the depot.

A 'committee will go from Omaha to Lin-
coln thla morning to meet the Kubellk
party and come with It to Omaha. This
committee consists of Rev. J. Wranek, 8.
A. Beranek, Mrs. Vaclav Buresh. 8. I
Kastorys and Mr. and Mrs. John Rosicky.
Vaclav Buresh, who went to Lincoln yes-
terday, will Join the committee there.

At the depot Mr. Kubellk will be wel-
comed by a great crowd of his countrymen.
Many Boheanlans from Interior towns have
already assembled la Omaha and will rein-
force the residents at the reception. Rev.
Wranek will make a short address of wel-
come and the reception will follow.

Kubellk will spend Sunday In Omaha,
fcut being much averse to formalities will
not be given a reception. Me will take a
carriage drive about the city during the
afternoon,
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Tte
Art o!
sell- -
Defense.

The popular idea expressed in the
ese, "the art of shows

E-
-

opinion that the chief enemies a man
to defend himself from are visible

,aad external. But the real danger of
very man Is from minute and often in-- I

visible iocs. In the air wc breathe and
I the water we drink are countless minute
organism leagued against the health of
;the body.

The one defense against these enemies
la to keep the blood pure. Dr. Ficrce'a
Golden Medical Discovery thoroughly
purifies the blood, removing poisonous
substance and accretions. When the
blood is pure there is no harborage for
the germs of disease which find a lodg-

ing cnly when the blood is impure and
"corrupt.

I consider ynr Golden Medical tHmvery'
am. oi the beat saetticince w tne fc of ika
orta. wrtlrs Mr. Witt. Floeter, of Bedoak,
MtXilftMurry Co.. Iowa. While ia the ni

yenis ago, I T ooaod with poi-so- a

Ivy. Tbc potaun MUlcd ia ay blood and
iarrat 1 suflend cannot be told in word,

ftaoucht I would r crnav. I tnd different
kind, of turrttcto, tried different doctor, but
all tbc talUf Ihcr could re mt ni to make my
racket-boo- lighter. 1 then bef.a taking Dr.
Vlerce's Gulden Medical Uucovery. Took (our
Luetics without relief, get taking it. I took
aa all tea bottles and got entirely cured.

Dr. Pieroe'g tvlcaaat fclicU curt Ca--

PUBLIC MARKET HOUSE SITE

Defease af Capital Aveaae Lea4lea
Aaalast CrMlelnane ef

Osaosltlea.

OMAHA. Neb.. March To the Editor
of The Bee?, in the report given of the
alleged action and disposition on ths part
of the grocers', association In conjunction
with some commission house Interests with
reference to the market house question as
given In ths Issue of The Bee on the Ith
Inst., 1 desire to say that Inasmuch as
there Is a seeming lack of public spirit, of
loyalty to public Interest and much that
Is misleading in the reputed statements
made by the Opponents of the proposed city
market house and market place as decided
upon by the city council; in view of these
fscts, although at thla Juncture It may not
be necessary to discuss this matter, yet. It
Is proper to understand correctly ail sides
of a question which Is te affect the Interests
of the entire city. I naturally feel the
ssme Interest that hundreds of other tax-
payers feel In the ultimate success of what
Is looked upon aa a tax-savi- proposition.

Many ardent Supporters of the Csptlol
avenue site have no personal Interest In
the location. . In fact the Indifference 0f
Capitol avenue property owner, as a rule,
has been very apparent in this matter, as
I learn, so to Impugn the motives of the
many supporters and taxpayers of this city
In their Interest shown In the market house
question by calling It a "scheme of private
speculation" Is unjust, dlsloyel and dis-

courteous. Ths reasons for the seemingly
unlverssl interest In, end appreciation of,
the Capitol avenue site, as I understand.
Is first, from the fact that the location ap-

peals to people as being convenient of ac-

cess for all the psople from all parts of
the city. Then again, Omaha hss wanted
a market house for more than thirty years.
If it wss not a good thing. the people would
not went It, and they are glad now to take
It off the list of wants In so satisfactory a
manner.

The building ae contemplated would be a
credit to any city.-- ' This City council will'
go Into history as. having accomplished
something which, many councils have failed
to do in the last thirty years, and it is be-

lieved that they will meet the approval of
all taxpayers in this act, from the fsct
tbst with a natural support the' msrket
house will afford a rich-revenu- e for the
city and will be appreciated by the people.
.When It Is stated that the grocers will

never patronize the Capitei avenue market
house, I will say that some of the leading
grocers have stated that' they-woul- be
purohaaere of stalls In the market house
when completed. Instead of casting re-

flections upon the location and upon the
proposed building as being deficient In
architectural grandeur and design, why do
not the opponents say that they are op-

posed to any city market house and show
their position without equivocation? The
opponents to the market house and" to Its
location argue the' Inconvenience to their
business. Why did they wish to get rid of
the market some time ago? It seemed to
be too near to them then. Why is tho
room on Capitol avenue insufficient when
Arty-nin- e places are said to have been sold
two years ago and eighty-thre- e places a
year ago? Some folks teem hard to please.
The people bordering npon the old market
place who have previously petitioned for
Its removal seem not to be considered by
the opponents te the Capitol avenue arte.
There seems to be lack of harmony in the
old camp. If, as has bean stated, the mar
ket gardeners across tho river are too
"nosey" and conspicuous In their efforts to
thwart the will of the city council and of
the people, then they had better stay at
home and "go way back and tit down;" We
can do without them. " "With some there' eeems to he a vague
Idea as to what comprises a city market.'
One would think from the strife and ef-

fort made by the opponents that Cabbage,
beets and turnips constituted a market and
that the success of their business depended
upon a location dictated by them. The
fact is. It Is th same old story. I fall to
recall to memory any matter Intended for
publlo an4 mutual good that has ever "been
presented and acted upon harmoniously; ex
cept the Transmlstlsslppt exposition. '

In other cities where market houses are
being operated- merchants In the commis
sion and grocery line of business- - flourish
and prosper 'just aa they would here. The
disposition to antagonise on account of a
fear of personal disturbance and Injury and
through a desire to control for 'personal
benefit blocks the wheels of publlo enter
prise and progress, L. V, MORSE.

EDNA GRANT'S QUIET MARRIAGE

Nethtaar of Hatwre af Elepesaeat la
Story aa Tel ky He

Father. ' ' , .,, .. ,

John Grant and his daughter; Mrs. Edna
Orant Cornell, returned yesterday from
New York and Washington. ' Mr.' Orant
laughs at the sensational stories that were
printed In the eastern papers concerning
the alleged elopement of his daughter,

"The only basis for the story." says Mr.
Orant. "Is that my daughter and her hus-
band were married without saying anything
to myself. or Mr. Cornell's parents about
their Intention. They left home to attend
a theater together and on the way stopped
at the home of aa Episcopal minister and
were married. When' Edna and I left New
Tork and were crossing the river to Jersey
City she told me what she had done. He
told his relatives at the same time.

'X have no objections te Mr. Cornell as a
son-in-la- If I had been consulted I might
have advised the young folks to wait a year
or two, not because I opposed their mar-rlsg- e,

but because of their yenth. -

-- Mr. Cornell Is the son of Samncl W. Cor
nell, one of the eldest and best known rest-den- ts

of Brooklyn. The family 'is among
ths best tn the city, x Another son of Mr.
Cornell Is married to my slater's daughter.
My daughter will remain In Omaha a coupls
of months and will than return to her home
la Brooklyn."

LUCKY DOGS TO BE IN CLOVER
eanwa wanwa , V -

Others Will Be Takes If hy raa.
aaaater Oa evad After

' April IS.
City Clerk Ei bourn has rseslved lis con

signment of dog tags for 1901. They are la
ths shape of a four-leafe- d clover, aid can
be distinguished .at a. glance from those
of last year. . Ia order- - to avoid the rush
of previous seasons, ths clerk hss decided
te start the sals earlier, than usual and
has announced that the tags will be at the
disposal of the public next Monday. This
will give everyone ample. opportunity to
procure dog lloenees by April 15, at which
time the pouadmsster. begins his annual
canvass of the. city la auost of untagged
curs. . ,

' COLO.MST Kill MSIO.M.

Via Mock Island float.
Every day during March and April.

i One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluffs and
Omaha to 1 ,

' ,

S!t Lake and Csd.n 120.00
fiaa Francisco X5.00
Los Aageles tS.O
Baa Diego '. U.H
Helena and Butte M.00
Epoaene M.M
Portland and Ashland.. 14. M
Taooma and .Seattle U.00

City tlckst omoe. 1323 Faraana street.

Shampooing and hair dreastag. Wo. at The
EMnsrr. uii snuoug, iH, ujj.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Frank Xontskj Endorsed for Mayor by
Republican Voters.

OUTCOME AT PRIMARIES MOST DECISIVE

Baeeesefal Aeplraat Carries Fear Oat
f Bis Wards, Aaalast Oae far

His Oppeaeat aad Oae
Divided.

Testerday's republican primaries resulted
In favor of Frank Koutsky, be receiving the
delegates from four of the six wards. The
fight wss between Mayor Kelly for re
election and Frank Koutsky, present city
treasurer, for the republican nomination
for mayor. Kelly received 369 votes for his
delegation, while Koutsky polled 660 votes.
This elects the Koutsky delegation. In the
Sixth ward there, was no contest, only one
delegation being In the field, and while 100
votes were csst In this ward equal credit
was given on the records for both Kelly and
Koutsky. ' The vote by wards follows:

Ward. Kouteky. Kelly.
First 174 82
Hr-nm-l 153 32
Third 124 , 4
Fourth 4 . 7b
Fifth 49 28

Sixth (no contest) ..
Total vote, 1.029.

The delegates entitled to seats In the
convention to be held this afternoon are:
' First Ward E. R. Ielgh, George A. Cur-

tis, A. H. Murdock, K. E. Darling, B. U
OuntafRon.

Second Ward John Kubat, Ous Olson,
John Keegan, John Larson, Jacob Mels-ne- r.

Third Wsrd Oeorge Johnson, W. C.
Bchmldt, John Masaloski, Henry Dttsen,
James Rybln.

Fourth Ward Charles Offerman. Jed
DeLee, C. E. Thompson, J. N. Donnell,
Peter Oliver.

Fifth Ward I. J. Copenharve, Oeorge
Houeman, T. J. Cooley, M. Hanno, Stephen
Wawsysckuekl.

Sixth Ward--M. Mabery, J. Laverty, S. B,
Cox, C. C. Stanley, E. T. Miller.

The primaries were decidedly Interesting
and there was a great deal of activity dis-
played by the contestants, both around the
city offices snd at the voting places. A
Urge number of voters who had neglected
to register or vote last fall were sworn In
and City Clerk 8hrlgley was forced to
employ a couple of additions! clerks in
order to handle the crowd. No count was
kept of the number of votes sworn In, but
It was 'not less than 200.

It was stated last night that with ths
showing made at the primaries Koutsky
could hardly fail of being nominated in the
republican convention today.

Leasjae MeeUaa) Called.
A call for a special meeting of the Tax-

payers' league has been sent out by A. H.
Morrill, for a meeting of the members
tonight at Kelt's hall. It Is stated In the
call that Important business Is to be trans-
acted and every member Is urged to attend.
While no special mention la made In the
call of the Importance of the meeting, It
has been reported that steps ars to be tsken
to prevent the council. If such a thing Is
possible, from renewing the twenty-yea- r
bonds now outstanding at the same rste of
Interest. It is possible that a restraining
order may be asked for from obe of the
judges of the district court. The plan of
the council ' to renew these bonds, which
have nearly fifteen years to run, does not
seem to meet with fsvor among people
who are paying heavy taxes.

Master at Troop.
The South Omaha cavalry was mustered

into the state service last night by Captain
Hodglns of the Second Nebraska Infantry.
In this work Captain Hodglns, who com
manded the Omaha Guards, was assisted by
Captain Richards of the Thurston Rifles.
Seventy men reported for muster and took
the obligation and the drill put hip was en
tirely satisfactory to the inspecting and
mustering officers.

Following the muster the troop met and
elected officers. William L Holland was
elected captain, Bruce McCulloch first lieu
tenant and Harry Tagg second lieutenant.
The officers will remain
the same for the time being. A drill under
the state - regulations win be held at the
troop armory on Monday night and all membe-

rs-will be expected to answer to roll call.
At the conclusion of the muster. Captain
Hodglns addressed ' the troop, and gave
some advice, which will come handy later
on. Captain Holland also made a few re-
mark!. ' .

Real Estate Traasfers.
Dealers In real estate look for a busy

season this year. Already the spring trade
has started. Yesterday John F. Shulti dis
posed of his property at Thirtieth and R
streets. This Is a trade whereby Shults
acquires a farm of 320 acres In Valley
county. In exchange for his residence prop
erty. After completing this deal Mr. Shults
proceeded to purchase two lots at Twenty-secon- d

and O streets, ' where he proposes
building a residence for himself and family
and possibly a house to rent. Other trans
fers of a Ilka kind are In view by dealers
and it U slated all along the line that the
prospect for a busy season here this year
Is decidedly promising. '

War Still Oa.
The Ice war between the three companies

now doing business here la still oa. No
radical change In the prices recently quoted
has been made, but It Is understood that
each dealer Is doing all he can te get busi-
ness, and that the rates are being cut
every day. One of the dealers said last
night that there was not enough business
la South' Omaha for three companies aad
that one if not two would be forced to drop
out before warm weather came on. Vp to
the present time the consumers of ice ap-
pear te be getting rather the better of the
deal. -

Malo City Caaala.
Jay Lavertv of this city has been eleoted

a trustee of the MethodUt hospital in
Omaha.

Mlea Kelly, principal of the High school
at Hastings, Neb., was a visitor In the city
yesterday.

The Sunday school of the First Methodist
Episcopal church is preparing to observe
Easter as a missionary day.

Bam Hon mourns the loss of a walletcontaining about fc worth of city war-
rants. Payment on the warrants has been
stopped.

Rev. 8. 8. McOIIl, pastor of the Christian
church, will preach both morning andevening on Sunday. He haa recovered
from his recent illness.

Frank J. FHIe. formerly a member of the
city council, is here for a few days. For
some time past Mr. Fltle has been em-
ployed at Lincoln, but he still retains his
reeldonoe here.

William Henry Loechner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Loechner, has returned
from a ten months' stay in Europe. Whileaway Dr. Loechner vial ted the hospitals of
Berlin, Vienna and London.

ea Na. 822, A. O. V. W.
All numbers are requested to attend a

special meeting t be held Saturday evening
at 7:30 sharp to make arrangements for
funeral of Brother George Meier.

H. T. SCHUL.TZ, M. W.
M. P. Shanahaa. Recorder.

Marrlaae Lleeasea.
A marriage license was granted yesterday

to:
Name and Residence. Age.

Willis L. Btull, Omaha 26
Anna tiskevaki. Omaha .... 17

DIKD.

M'KITTRICK Anna Saline, wife of Wil-
liam P. McKittrick, at the residence,
2tot Cuming.
viinarmi Bundav at I d. m.. from residence

te Trinity cathedral. lotsrmsot JTurcst
Lawn, fiiwoa tol'l.

Quality. Price.

Good Looks. Where to go.
These are the 4 vital points uppermost in the minds of

the father and mother when on their way to the shoe shop
with the boy or girl. The boy, so awfully hard on shoes.
The girl, a veritable shoe destroyer and fastidious as well.
QUALITY" Yes, we are pre-emine- PRICE No ques-
tion as to that, it's us of course. GOOD LOOKS we fill
the bill. WHERE TO GO? Let's answer that ourselves

'
and come to us tomorrow for boys' and girl's shots.

. WASHINGTON SHOES FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS
are rivaled, but not equaled.

1 OKI for little men's 1 for bigger boys'
Washington shoes Washington shoes

: LOCUST SHOES for boys' and youths' have no superior.
TRUSTWORTHY SHOES FOR GIRLS are almost

indestructible.
O C for. young girl's

'Trustworthy shoes
Trustworthy shoes are of goodness and style every

pair guaranteed in seal tops, boys' shoes, extension soles,
extension shoes, girl's shoes- - each and every pair worta
50c to 75c more.

MEN'S WASHINGTON SHOES
The talk of all Omaha
not plainly price marked you
would, readily pay $3,
they are built like $3.00
shoes. Call for Washings
ton shoes at $1.98 all day, we're not hold-
ing back any

$1.98 a pair
BASEMENT SPECIALS

1600 pair of women's low cut rubbers, 21c pair. '

450 pairs women's earn pie shoes in numerous
styles, per parr (4UL

REFEREE ISSUES SUBPOENAS

Officers ( FtTevPablle Service Ce-r- -

yeratloaa CJe4 Appear
'

ATtthlJtoeka. ,

c.hnnanaa have 'been served npon the
.Mont ranerel mensaer and secretary

of each of ths five publlo service corpora-

tions of the cltyJ to appear before Judge
Ryan, referee of the supreme court, at room
a. i- - .v. h.w Tnrk Ufa bulldlna Tues

day. March 11. Each one is commanded to
bring with him the books aepi bj mm

officer of such corporation.
It is the announced Intention of J. H.

Mcintosh, attorney for he complainants in
the tax suits, to prove by these fifteen offl- -.

h. ina nf the nronerty of their com

panies, It having been determined by the
supreme courts that tne vaiue oi iu prop-

erty Is essential to a solution of the ques

tions presented.
"It was agreed that the Bearing woum no

in h Maw York Ufa building." said Mr.
Mcintosh, "but It is possible that an ad
journment will be taken to some room in
the city hall. I am going to do everything
I can to advance the trial, but It Is not ab-

solutely necessary that the Issues be de
termined by April IB, as ths rule is to ex-

tend the time where the referee Is unabls
te make up hlr report.

"I do not think that there Is anytning in
Mr. Ponnell's claim that ths whols matter
la out of the Jurisdiction of the court, be
cause we are aaking mat me aasessmem
be fixed at 40 per cent of the actual value.
If we are wrong, there has never been a
legal assessmeat In the state of Nebraska
and It remains 'te be seen whether the law

flulrin an aasessmsnt of 100 ner cent Is
mandatory or directory. It that point Is

to be raised it snouin nave oeen raisea re

ths referee was sppolnted, and It may
now be too late." i

SOUTH DAKOTA MAN'S THRIFT

I AateaaJs Ceaaty Cananalaaloaere,
at Will Het Hake Tkeaa

TtiAmaa flannnn ef Kdremont. 8. D.. has
shown a spirit of thrift and enterprise that
the.eommlssloaers oi Douglas county say
appalls them. Thomas has lived In the
Mllln uhiItt a lona- - time and he knows
all sbont cattle and their ways. But what
he doesn't know about some kinds of women
and their ways would fill a very large book,
and when he was la omana eariy m me
present winter he stumbled Into the
meshes f sne. Helen E. Johnson, whose
middle name Is thought to be Earnest, and
whose complexion Is licorlce-tlnte- d, did a
little prestldlgitatlng that left Gannon 1125
poorer than she found him.

The police arrested neien ana sue wm
hound over to the district court. Gannon
came to the police station the back way

and told the omcers tnat ne wsa aiways
rafarMit tn hr tha Edcemont DSDers as "one
ef our leading business men," and that the
town simply couldn't stana it to nava mm
languishing In county Jail, as complaining
witness until ths trial couia come on. ne
was accordingly allowed to go home with
tho understanding that he should corns
when sent for.

Helen Earnest wss called before the
Judge February 14 and Oannon was on
timr,A Tha woman nleaded cuilty and was
sentenced. Gannon was allowsd to go horns
without his part In the atiair oeing maoe
ntiKlle walla1 nnnrt haui hit own Idea aboutpwwnsva ww
making and saving money, and so. Instead
of permitting the dead past to nury lis
A.mA ha haa rovlTad an active and aeneral
Interest la the s flair by sending Douglas
county a blU for 111 or its railroad (are
aad t witness fees, ths same being for
ser vices which the state might hsve com-

pelled him te perform aad without letting
him go home at all. And this is the dis-

play ef thrift and enterprise which haa ap-

palled the county commissioners wot, how-

ever, te the extent that they will not be
able te tux. flawm hi bill isry aari.

1 AG. for misses'

full

50o

"-'Trustwor-

thy shoes

were they fin
because

Our Guarantee
,As well as THE PROPER BACKSTAY Is

behind every pair ef ' '. '

The little extras like full backstays, stayed
lace pieces, high arches and the SINGLE
PROFIT all go toward making Sorosls
Shoes for women the most popular and best
fitting line of fine footwear in the world.

r

Sorosls Are $3.50 Always,

SbROSIS SHOE STORE
' 203 So. 18th St.

FRANK WILCOX, Manager. Tel. A724.

Bend for catalogue.

NIOBRARA A HEALTH RESORT

War Departmeat May Read Stele
. . Soldiers te Post la N-

ebraska

Fort Niobrara will for some time prob
ably be a heslth resort eatabllal)ed by the
United States War department. There are
a large number of convalescent soldiers at
the Presidio, near Ban Francisco, and that
post is so badly crowded that it Is Impossi
ble to give proper care to the men. The
department has been looking for some place
where these men msy be stationed until
they ars strong enough to return te duty
and has settled upon Fort Niobrara as
possessing ths conditions desirable. There
will be one company of Infantry stationed
at this post upon ths arrival of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry In this department and
there are quarters for a considerably larger
number. These quarters will be placed at
the disposal of the medical department,
which will send te the post such persons as
the climate of Nebraska will aid la recov
ery

The matter la now being considered by
the adjutant general of ths department.
who will report upon ths number who can
be accommodated at the poat. It Is claimed
tbst Fort Niobrara la peculiarly fitted for
a resort of this character, as it Is several
miles from any railroad and In ths center
of one of the most healthy regions of ths
west. i

Mortality Statistics.
The following births snd deaths were re-

ported an the office of the Board of Health
during tha twenty-fou- r hours ending Fri-
day noon:

Births B. B. Btine, 3 70S South Eighteenth
street, girl; Walter Petersen, 1724 North
Twenty-ulgnt- h street, girl; Tbomaa Combs,
Eleventh and Cuming streets, boy; William
H. Smith, tort North Twenty-fourt- h street,
girl; Louis Wright, 422 Jones street, girl.

Deaths A. Uhlverick, County hoapltal,
aged 7t years; Oeorge Schults, County hos-
pital, aged 46 years; Samuel 11. Stearns, 713
North Twenty-eecon- d street, aged 46 years;
Anna S. McKlilrlck, 26s Cuming street,
aged 49 years; Edith Frledholdt. all North
Twenty-secon- d street, aaed 21 years; Ida
Lauder, V'il South Twelfth, sited S3 years;
Ir.far.t at C II. liaiuilu, iiiu Norm iwenty-thir- d

street, aged t days.

BaUere Care

BrencWtls, fT;" ;) Sora Throat,

Citirrt. Ksanseness.

Notting jreea thit ttmpl rtmiiy.

Early Spring
We're not quite sure whether she's here or not, but

fhrewd buyers are purchasing in advance of the season,
and selecting spring clothing now. "Nebraska Cloth
.tig" will be nicer than ever this spring. Our buyera
were in the markec early and picked from the choicest of-

ferings shown. Home of the handsomest woolens we have
ever seen are made up into "Nebraska Clothing'
nnd will be sold just as if they were the humblest patterns
in the laud. , . . .

We don't charge for beauty here. We don't charge for
rtyle. We deem it only our duty to find for you the best
there is and to furnish it to you at the lowest possible
prices.

- a

Showing of Men's
MEN'S STRING OVERCOATS,

iot, tne new ozrord gray color, cut In
long, has fine all serge linings, has fine
linings, a coat that Is worth and made
to sell tor $12 60 our price.:....,.,

MEN'S SRPING OVERCOATS,
new light and dark shsdes, cut in the

; using ana tne best of satin aleeve lining, thla
. .coat would be extremely good value

at f 15.0 eur price

genuine Washington
"Chesterfield,

genuine English cloth.the

SssaiflEEsCgit

of --Suits
' Today our line of suits for chaps 4 to 15 years is com-
plete. '

siuch setting up of new styles, and such pulling down of
old prices, you can hardly be prepared for.

First of all, there is FUES1INESS, and add that
(JOODNESS, and add to that prices lower than have ever
been known before, and the styles twice many styles
to select from and twice as many chancet to get just the
kind of suits you want at just the kind. of prices yoii want
to pay. And above and beyond all other inducements is
the certainty that whatever you buy. will give a'good .hon-
est measure of good honest wear. .

' .s

. We. have trimmed one of our-larg- e 15th street windows
with children's clothing (give it a glance as you pass by
when you are ready to purchase, remember that we carry
the most' complete line of children's clothing of any con-ter- n

in the land.

II Ga7
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Our

Tou

'up

Telephone A2221.

Mail Orders
are coming In already for our DOO DE-
PARTMENT, and the first train out takes
the aoods you bet.

It may sound funny, but It's a fact, that
some or the omana druggists won t nan-di- e

dog medicine, just because we cut the
Drlce: they have troubles like the man
from Kenesaw, and we aell the goods while
tney sleep roua ihk Ui'UVii;.
60c Clayton's Mange Cure 40o
10c Clayton s Mange and Skin Cure.... 40o
SOo Ciayton's Distempering 40o
60o Clayton's Condition Pills )o
50c Clayton's Blood Pills 4(o
50a Clayton's Vermifuge 40o
50c Clayton's Canker Cure 4o
60o Clayton's Eye Lotion 40o
64c Clayton's Feet Cure 4c
26o Clayton's Ceollne Dog Wash &c
26c Clayton's Dog Bhampoo Z'lc
24c Clayton's Dog Soap 16c

Also a shots on patent medicines:
60c Lleblg's Extract of Beef 13c
11.00 Peruns 1 to a customer E7c
25c Westmai's Coldolds 13o

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S Iq-S-ke

Tel. 14 T. . W. ar. 16h aad Chicane.
Ooods delivered FRKB to any part of elty.

i . .;J yj if e -

MY HENS
don't Isy, said a farmer trom Iowa ths
other day, and I saw your "ad" la Ths

Bee saying "Bed Albumen" would make

the' eggs come. We said you are mistaken.
No I aint he said. But you are, we said.

Our "sd" wss to the effect THAT RED

ALBUMEN was said to be a PAKE. Well
1 want some, where csn I get It We told
htm there was only ons place la the city
that make a specialty of takes, both la
drugs aad advertialsg. You find them up
on Kth. Ws told him If he bought some
dried blood for 4e peg pound he would savs
tlo a pound snd gst better results. "All
right V will." says he.

Ws sell the best MIXED FAINTS made.
Call ssmpls card.

FULLER PAINT

DXUG
AND GO.

ltth and Dc-ugla-j Sta.

Spring Overcoats
made of Mills chev

the new style, 40 Inches
all satia sleeve

,. S8.50
made of covert

new "top toat" style, ths beet of serge

SIO.OO
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Opening Children's

to.

as

,.;

few hot

for

EASTER is CODING
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Girls' Spring Coats Are
Already Here.

have the girls we have the coata. ; We tire
anxious to have them meet. We are showing
beauties, In red and blue cheviots, box style, '

coverts, red and blue broadcloths, : and
taffeta silks, in auto and flounce effects. ages

to 15 years. Also tailor and eton Jacket
spring suits for girls. In light weight serge. To
outfit the boys, girls and Infanta properly and
Inexpensively. Is to outfit them at the Children's
Store. ' , t

Write for catalogue. j '

LILLIPUTIAN BAZAAR

1412 Douglas Street.'

sjsa

IT'S A
PUZZLE
lnd the ber U8r whose first tssts ofMETZ BEER haan't convinced hire thatit a the perfect brew for the most particu-larnrOT

palate. . . A ...nwr makn itenjoyable to all lovers at a pure kmverage.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
TEL. 119. OMAHA,

Or Jacob Neumayvr, Agt, care Neumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs, la. ,

FINE
OLD WINES

. Port, qt.' bottle, 36o. 6O0, TRc.
Bherry, qt. boc. 6o, 6)c, 76o.
Catawba, Qt. bottle, fee. sue,

75c.
MjUacateL qt bottle, 15c. 60c. ,
Angelica, qt. botUe,

"

ToKay. qt bottle, sOcTVT'
tl Ju flt" bou' fi0' 76o

Maiaga. qt. bot., 60c, 76c, II.Imparled Sherry, Port. lis.Una, ILOO. IL&, $1.50.
Esrapernonir, qt., loo; pt, 60e. '
Meyer's Unfermented Ca-

tawba, (the original), 60c,pints; I1.0U, quarts.
Pure Orange Wine, madsfrom navel orangas. at 7ac

Mull orders filled; city orders delivered.'

CACKLEY BROS.
! Wines and Table Llqaers,

saaalta roatefflee. Teleaheae Ilea.
AUENT8 FOR THE CELEBRATED

HL'NTEK RYE.

eaaaaeeaae
PARKER'S
Hair
B A LOAM

Ue growth cC tha hair and
gives It te lustre and atlklaea of youth.
Wbea the hair la gray or faded It
MMuS SACK THE YOUTHFUL , COLOR.

It prevettta Dandruff and hair falling
and keeps the scejp clean asd aealtby.aaaaajivaa)t
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